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January at the Peaks Island Branch Library 
129 Island Avenue 766-5540 email: peaks@portlandpubliclibrary.org 
Hours Open: Tues 2-8 Wed 10-4 Fri 10-2 Sat 8-12 
Join Peaks Island author Catherynne M. Valente, who'll delight Minecraft fans with a reading from 
her recently released official Minecraft novel, The End, which is an epic battle for survival. Following 
the reading, there will be time for question and answers. This program is geared to 8-12 year olds and 
their families (all are welcome!) and will take place on Saturday, January 11 from 10:30-11:30 in 
the Community Room. 
All are welcome to a Family Contra Dance, on Saturday, January 18 from 3-5 pm at the Brackett 
Church Fellowship Hall. The Don R oy Trio featuring Don Roy on fiddle, Cindy Roy on piano and 
step-dancing, and Jay Young on bass, will provide tight, seamless sets of tunes, with driving energy and 
passion! The dance is sponsored by the Library, Brackett Memorial United Methodist Church and the 
Peaks Island House Concert Series/Daranyi Family. 
First Tuesdays Book Discussion: We'll be meeting on J anuary 7 and discussing Mink River by Brian 
Doyle. This discussion was originally scheduled for December but was cancelled because of weather. 
The meeting is at 7pm, in the Community Room. Everyone is welcome. For the meeting on February 4, 
the book is The Stranger in the Woods: the extraordinary story of the last true hermit by Michael 
FinkeL If you need a copy of the book , call or come into the library. 
Technology Tutoring continues January 8and is available the 2nd ·wednesday morning of each 
month. Tutoring sessions are for all levels of computer users for 30 minutes of free computer assistance. 
Advance registration is required. 
On ,v ednesday, January 8, from 7-8:00 pm join Buck Benedict and Joy Mills for Continuing the 
Conversation ... about Dying and Death. Death is a fact of life that most of us are reluctant to talk 
about. But if we create a safe space, we can share experiences, learn from one another, and be better 
prepared for a loved one's dying .. . and our own. Buck & Joy will be facilitating a monthly discussion 
on the 2nd Wednesday of each month in the Community Room. 
The Peaks Knitting Group continues in the library on January 14. It meets the 2nd Tuesday of every 
month from 6:30-7:30. Bring your current proj ect and join other knitters for conversation and 
inspiration! All are welcome, as are all skill levels. 
Middle School Book Club will meet on Tuesday, January 21 at 5:30 pm in the Community Room, 
across from the library. It is open to all 6, 7, & 8 graders. We will have fun, food, and conversations 
about books! 
Story Times: 
Rhythm & Rhymes for babies & toddlers - Wednesdays, January 8, 15, & 22 & 29 at 10:15 
Pre-School Story Time geared for 3-5 year olds - Fridays, January 3, 10, 17, 24 & 31 atl0:15 
St. Christopher Catholic Church 
Rector: Father Greg Dube at 773-7746 
New Years' Eve Mass - Tuesday, December 31st at 6:15 PM. 
Sundav Mass is at 10 AM each week. For information about services on 
the mainland, check www. portlandca tholic. org. For information 
concerning Baptism, Reconciliation & Marriage, please contact Father Greg. 
Rosary: The Scripture Studies Group invites all to .pray the Rosary for 
special intentions and world peace at 9:30 AM before Mass each Sunday. 
M meets Wednesdays from 6:15 to 7:15 PM in the Parish House. 
Share Scr(vture with Islanders from 9:30 to 11 AM each Wednesday in 
the Parish House on Central Avenue. 
Community Emergency Response Team (CERT} 
Our Peaks Island Community Emergency Response Team 
(CERT) works with the Portland Fire Department to help respond to 
emergencies and disasters. Help is available by calling 911. 
We have a few power generators for medical use and also have 
arrangements with the Community Center, Fay Garman House and 
Brackett Church for temporary shelters and electricity for eel 
phones if necessary. 
CERT also needs more volunteers. For more info, call Jay 
Desmond at 766-2088. 
Free Medical Equipment Available 
The Health Center and St. Christopher's Church have free medical 
equipment such as wheelchairs, walkers, and crutches available on loan 
temporarily. Provided on a first come, first served basis at no charge, 
borrowers are only asked when they will return it and also relieve the 
program of any liability. 
For more information, contact Kay Taylor at 766-2811 or islapicos 
@maine.rr.com; or Chris Hoppin at 766-2593 or choppin@ aol.com. 
PEAKS ISLAND TAX AND ENER GY ASSISTAl~CE 
·while I am writing this message, the holidays of Chanukah and Christmas are being celebrated. Our menorah 
has appeared in our window as it has i.t1 homes around the world. We have joined millions of people who are 
wishing for peace, good will and respect for all mankind. We are hoping the rhetoric we have been hearing will 
tum to words of respect and caring. Here on Peaks we are very fortunate to live in the midst of a hopeful, generous, 
respectful, and thoughtful community. PITEA has been able to assist all who have requested our help.The need 
is still great as taxes continue to rise and the very cold weather which increases the amount of energy we must 
use to stay warm. Wages do not always keep pace with the increased cost of living. This makes paying the bills 
a little more difficult. Every donation, large or small, means an island family can receive the assistance to get 
them over the hump. 
Please remember that you must give your application to a member of the clergy before we can assist you. Our 
application provides the names of the clergy who are there to help. Please provide as much information as you 
can. Ci\tfP requires a copy of their bill to be sent along vvith the payment. Questions - call Cynthia at 766-0067 
Our next Loaf and Ladle featuring Comfort Foods \.vill be Sunday, January 19, 2020, in the Brackett Church 
Hall, from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. or until the food is gone, The members of PITEA prepare the food and our excellent 
cooks have their dishes planned. We will be serving Chicken Pot Pie, Tator Tot Hot Dish, Mac 'n Cheese, Beans, 
Salad, Casseroles, Desserts, Beverages, and more., $10 per adult and $3 for children 12 and under. All proceeds 
will go to Energy Assistance. 






Histo ry. Legacy. Communicy 
The Fifth Maine Museum 
www.frfthmainemt.iseum.or~, 207-766-3330 
Thank y ou t o our ANNUAL APPEAL donors. Our Annua l Appeal funds the Fifth 
Maine' s most basic needs - l ike keeping the lights on, the water running, and the 
collection secure. We simply can't we can' t flip enough pancakes or grill enough 
hotdogs to raise a year's worth of operating funds during our short, five month 
season. You can help us preserve this Peaks Island icon by contributing to the Fifth 
Maine Museum's Annual Appeal on the SUPPORT tab of our website. 
M EMBERSHIP MATTERS. Our members know how much fun it is t o belong t o the Fifth Maine Museum. We are cl ready 
planning our calendar for 2020 - including some members-only events that will give you a unique look at the 
• museum's collection! You can find our membership form on the SUPPORT tab of our website or call Susan Hanley, 
207-332-2443 (susan.hanlev123(ci)gmail.com) for more information. 
St.;y in t ouch t o h ear about t he exciting event s we have plann ed for the 2020 season -follow us on 
F2cebook or sign up for our bi-annu2I e-newsletter (on the SUPPORT tab of our website). There is lots m:ire 
fun to come!! 
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The Annual P eaks Island Lions Club H oliday P arty ~ 
On Friday afternoon, December 20 th some 60 island children, ages birth through Grade 5, enjoyed our 
annual Christmas Party at the school. Goodies -..vere gobbled up and gifts were presented by Santa 









PI American Le~ion Post 142 
The Peaks Islana Cafe 
The staff of the Peaks Island Elementary School 
Hannigan's Market 
Casco 'Bay Lines 
Parents, ~randparents, and caregivers 
Toe chilaren themselves, 
And of course: Santa and his helpers 
Lions Club Grants 
Late October the Peaks Island Lions Club allocated funds to numerous community organizations including 
the Island churches, various programs for the blind and other worthy Lion causes, Tax & Energy Assistance, 
the Taxi, the Fay Garman House Garden Project, the newly formed Peaks Island Historical Society, the 5th 
Maine, the annual Christmas and Halloween parties, Thanksgiving baskets, & Community Dinner, the Food 
Pantry, Bahamas Relief, and the Star. The grai--its totalled $13,000. We have also allocated $27,000 in 
scholarships for Peaks students attending higher education for the upcoming school year. 
Scholarship and grant funds were obtained from Lion's volunteer and fundraising activities including: 
lobster bakes, the variety show, the road race, club rentals and private donations. 
EYEGLASSES COLLETIONS ENDED - DEC 31fil 
The Lions Club used eyewear collection program ended on December 31s t• \Ve wish to thank the many 
islanders \Vho generously contributed well over 500 pairs to help others around the world see better. 
Our gratitude also extends to the Brackett Met1.odist and St. Christopher's churches, the community 
center, the Cafe, Hannigan' s Market, and the medical center for allowing the placement of collection 
boxes. 
Happy New Year! 
5:30 
January Saturday Night Movies 
Free in the Community Room 
7:30 
4 Toy Story 4 (G) 100 minut es (2019) 4Time Bandits (PG) 110 minutes {1981) 
11 Freaky Friday (PG) 97 minutes (2003) 11 No Movie 
18 Avengers Endgame (PG-13) 3 hours (2019) 18 No Movie 
25 The Lion King (G) 87 minut es (1994) 25 Rhapsody in August (PG) 98 minutes (1991) 
This film series is sponsored by Friends of the Peaks Island Library. If you are interested in 
becoming a volunteer projectionist, stop by the Library for more information! 
Pick_ up a flyer in the library to find out more information about these films! 
The gth Maine Regiment Association 
The 8th Maine Regiment Association is offering a $500.00 dollar scholarship t o graduating high 
school seniors and recent graduates who are furthering their education. Applicants must be 
reside nts of Peaks Island. 
Applications will be available after January 1, 2020, and must be submitted by April 1, 2020. 
Applications will be available at t he Peaks Island Library or contact: 
8th Maine Regiment Association 
c/o David Knapp 
1373 Gardenia DriveBarefoot Bay FL 32976 
E-mail: Mainecamp@icloud.com Telephone: 772-663-1477 
Trefethen-Evergreen Improvement Association (TEIA} 
Winter News Update (teiaclub.org) 
Exciting Plans for Spring/Summer/Fall 2020 
• As soon as school lets out, our youth tennis and sailing programs begin, serving all levels of 
participants. (Sailing fo r full-time island children is subsidized by the Friends of TEIA, so there's no 
reason for island kids t o miss it.) 
• Kids' camp, movie nights, dances and karaoke for the youngsters. 
• Sailing classes for adult members. 
• Tennis for members includes court time, tournaments all season long and social events. 
• Our exercise room is another members-only feature. 
• Member porch gatherings most Friday evenings feature hors d'oeuvres and invite you to BYOB. 
• ·The annual TEIA Fair: bargains, silent auction and dinner which always sells out. 
• The Color and Pages of Peaks, celebrating the arts of th e island community. 
• The return of folk sensation Schooner Fare, exciting theatre presentations and our popular lecture 
series, with many events open to all and offering discounted tickets for members. 
• Cabaret nights, pickleball, the cardboard regatta, and so much more. 
TEIA has been a center of Peaks Island activity for more than 100 years. Your membership 
helps t o ensure that TEIA's next hundred years will be as successful. And it guarantees that 
you and other members in your family will be able to enjoy all club offerings. Look for more 
details and registration information at teiaclub.org soon. 
SENIOR NEWS 
There will not be a Potluck Luncheon in January. vVe will resume our monthly 
luncheons on the second Monday of each month beginning in February. 
The preschoolers from the Children's Workshop entertained us with holiday songs at our 
December Luncheon. Thank you to the Lions Club for providing the turkey and all the 
fixings for a great lunch. Also, a big thank you to Diane Reed who cooked the turkey to 
perfection. Good food and good fun were enjoyed by all. 
Chair Yoga will continue in January at the Fay Garman House every Tuesday and 
Thursday starting at 4 pm for about an hour. Chair yoga is a great way to relax from head 
to toe \Vithout the stress of getting out of your chair. There is no charge for these yoga 
sessions and are open to anyone who wants a quick way to stretch their body and relieve 
tensions. 
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Peaks Island Community Food Pantry 
The Peaks Island Community Food PantiY is located in the Br2ck2tt Memorial Church 
and is open on Mondays 2t 3:30-Spm. Our mission is to provide food assistance to 
our island neighbors in need, supported by many different individuals and 
organizations from Pe2ks Island. 
lfyo~ would like to don2te items to the food pantry, our needs this month are: ketchup, toilet paper, conned 
chicken, canned ravioli, small bags of sugar, small jars of mayonnaise, beef stew, corned beef hash, 
single-serve micrO'Novob!e meals (i.e. Hormel's Comp/eats}, laundry detergent, dishwoshing so~~, 
spaghetti sauce, conned ravioli, cooking oil, canned peas, canned green beans, tomato soup, p1cKles. 
A reminder t hat you can make cash donations via check. Please make check out to "Peaks Island Food Pantry" - send to 
Susan Hanley, 108 Brackett Avenue, Peaks Island, ME 04108. If you have any questions about the food pantry, or you 
would like to 2rrange a food drop off or a donat ion pick up, please contact Susan Hanlev. 207-332-2443. 
.. 
American Legion Post 142 
The Snow Blower Raffle went very well and we were able to raise more than ten percent 
towards our $22,000 needed for a new roof. Thanks to everyone who participated 2nd to Home 
Depot for donating the Snow Blower. The winner of the drawing scheduled for 7 pm January 2 
will be announced on t he Pl List and Nextdoor. 
Of course we will continue to accept donations for the new roof and all contributions are tax 
deductible to the full extent of the law. Send t hem to American Legion Post 142, P. 0. Box 118, 
Peaks Island ME 04108. 
Music Jamming is Sundays from 4:30 to 6:30, bring a friend and a song! 
Also, Trivia starts at 6 pm on Thursdays. All are welcome! 
Taxi News 
call (207) 518-0000 for service 
As 2019 draws to a close the Taxi Team wants to thank all those who have supported this island 
service throughout the year. 'vVe are particularly grateful to all who use the taxi regularly. 
Although we benefit from significant financial support through an.rmal grants from the Peaks 
Island Council and donations from local businesses and individuals, it is the ridership that 
provides the drivers with income; the more times the taxi can pull away from the ferry landing 
with a "full house" the more likely we will be able to sustain this island service in the future. 
Don' t for•get that, in addition to meeting ferries, the taxi is on-call from 7:45 AM to 8:45 PM, 
waiting to help you get to the boat, run errands down front, visit an island friend, attend an 
island event, or get to the health center. Please keep us in mind as 2020 rolls around. 
DEADLINE FOR NEXT MONTH'S STAR is Saturday, January 25. Bring articles copy ready to 
the Library. When the Library is closed, you may put them in the book return in the hallway or slip them 
under the Library door. 
JAJ.~ARY 2020 at the PEAKS ISLAl~D COMMUNITY CENTER 
Citv of Portland Parks. Recreation and Facilities 
Portland Parks & Recreation Programs arc for Peaks Island and Portland residents and arc held 
in Lhe Peaks Island CommuniLy CenLer. The Peaks CornrnuniLy CenLer is available for a varieLy or evenls, 
functions and educational programs. You Can contact Diane Ricciotti directly to rent or reserve the 
Peaks Island Comm uni Ly CenLer by requesLing a copy of Porlland Parks & Rec CommuniLv CenLer RenLal 
Application Form at dianer1a'portlanclmainc.2:ov or calling the Peaks Community Center at 766-2970. 
Or You Can Also Go To The Parks/Rec Online Version at: hLLps://regisLer.capLurepoinL.com/PorLlandCiLyof 
Portland Parks and Recreation-Community Pass Catalog and Click on to the following drop downs: 1. 
Facililies 2. Calendar (Lo see monlhly evenLs) 3. Peaks Island CommuniLy Cenler 4. Reserve Now 
5. Create A Community Pass Account. 
l ,ow Impact Aerobics With Weights 
Every Monday & Thursday 9:30- 10:30 a.m. 
This class does a wide range of exercises to build 
strength and stamina ½ith the availability of using 
hand-held weights. It is a fun-filled hour of aerobics 
that will make you smile and laugh. All are welcome. 
Open to All !!! f'REE ! 
Strcmrth Training For Women 
Every Tuesday & Friday 7:15-8:15 a.m. 
Each session starts with stretches and aerobic 
,varrn-ups and moves into a full range of exercises 
and stretches with the use of ·weights. Exercises are 
guided with attendees in chairs or standing. 
Fee: $60.00 or $5.00 drop in fee per class. 
Adult Strength Training 
Every Tuesday & Friday 8:30-9:30 a.m. 
Come join us in the Adult Strength Training Class 
"vith Devon Kraft. Each class starts with aerobic 
warm-ups moving into stretches and exercises. 
Exercises are guided with attendees standing or in 
chairs and the use of hand-held weights. 
Fee: $60.00 or $5.00 drop in fee per class. 
Weekly Thursday Knit, Chat & Etc. 
Thursdays 10:45-11:45 a.m. 
f oin us for our weekly Knit & Chat, Paint & Etc. 
Group. Feel free to bring your favorite proje<.:t, easel 
& wriling. All Lhe ilems we kniL are donated Lo 
Portland nonprofits. All ages arc welcome. 
Open to All!!! FREE ! 
Not Your .Kid's Games with Karen 
January 7 from 1:00-2:30 p.m. 
Join Portland Recreation's Karen Seymour on Jan. 
1th to try out new fun and entertaining games 
available for grownups. ~ol Your Kid's Game Day is a 
great way to meet others and to chase away the 
winter blues. We ,,d i! try one or two ,11;ames and 
certainly have lots of laughs. I lappening on the 1st 
Tuesday of e,·ery monlh through Jw1e 20201! 
Open to All !!! FREE! 
The Maine Bird Atlas 
Adrienne J. Leppold, Ph.D., 
Director, Maine Bird Atlas 
Maine Department of Inland 
1' isheries & Wildlife 
Januarv 25 10:30 to 12 Noon 
Join us in welcoming Dr. Adrienne Leppold to learn 
aboul the .Maine Bird ALlas and Lo hear about Lhe 
Maine Department of Inland Fisheries & Wildlife's 
mission to preserve, protect and enhance Maine's 
bird populations and the need to improve our 
understanding of Lhe abundance and disLribuLion of 
Maine's breeding and v.intcring birds. 
Dr. I ,eppold will provide an overview of Maine·s 
birds, highlight the Maine Bird Atlas and how the 
resul ts of the breeding allas will inform fu.Lure Slate 
Wildlife Action Plans. Come learn how islanders of all 
ages can participate and become part of a stateNicle 
citizen bird science proje<.:t. 
Open to All!!! FllliE ! 
